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Proposed Building 
Includes A Union 

A new building which would 
house a student union and gymna
sium is proposed for CSTC by a 
committee on post-war planning ap
pointed by the Wisconsin legislature. 
The cost is estimated at $300,000. 
This is part of a $3,6.!5 ,000 building 
project for the nine. ~te teachers 
colleges after the w.ar. , 

The gymnasium would include a 
swimming pool, showers and dress
ing rooms. The student union would 
have a lounge, smaller rooms for 
group and committee meetings and 
a small auditorium for social affairs 
and dances. The proposed building 
would probably be two stories and 
the suggested site is Schmeeckle 
field. 

Many Service Men 
Revisit Our Campus 

Remember the fellows in tweeds 
on this campus once upon a time? 
The attire has now changed to ser
vice men's uniforms for the former 
students. These fighting ,men haven't 
forgotten the college. Some have 
visited within its doors this year. 

' Recent visitors at school include 
Jack Rasmussen, Jack · Berdan, 
"Sport" Anderson, Terry Menzel, 
Harvin Abrahamson, Johnny Salvin 
and George Schmitz. 

The Phi Sig frat members of regu
lar campus life, Don Walker, Dave 
Hennick, Adrian La Brot, Tommy 
Wishlinski, Bob Malecki, Mike 
Sharkey, Tom Peterson, Bob Menzel , 
Duane Phaneuf and Bill Parks all 
have been home. 

Among the Chi Delts that have 
been here are Frankie· Koehn, Ortie 
Radke, Ray Becker, Roman Cooper, 
Johnny Mase and Bob Tibbetts. 

VOTE 

CLASS ELECTIONS 
Tues. Nov. 2 

No. 4 

Junim· Hostesses Will 
Aid In Canteen·work 

Student Council Elects 
Janet Thompson Head 

A new feature has been added to 
the Saturday evening Campus Can
teen entertainment. In addition to 
the regular hostesses from the facul
ty and from va rious civic organiza
tions, there are junior hostesses who 
circulate among the young people 
and help "to break the ice" . 

Hansen Will Preside 
At State Convention 

,,..---1\(AKE~ PLANS FOR 
I COMING ELECTIONS 

Ten girls are chosen each week, 
five who are from CSTC and five 
who are employed elsewhere in the 
city. Each girl serves two weeks and 
helps train some new girl. In this 
way some old and some new gir ls 
are on the job. 

This is a welcomed innovation at 
the Campus Canteen and one app re
ciated by all who attend. 

What's Doing 

... 
When the Wisconsin teachers 

convene at Milwaukee for their an
nual convention, President William 
C. Hansen will be the presiding 
officer, serving in his capacity as 
president of the Wisconsin Educa
tion association. 

Another Central State Teachers 
college representative who will 
speak at the convention is Miss 
Gertie L. Hanson. "How to Prepare 
For and Follow Up a Broadcast" will 
be her topic of discussion at the sec
tional meeting of the Conservation 
and Radio,Visual Aids groups . 

Joyce Heads Forum 
Wednesday, October 27-High 

School Stage Door Canteen-7 :30. Violet Joyce was elected presiderit 
College Y-7 :30. Orchestra-7 :00 of the Forum at a recent meeting 
Tryouts for three-act play-6 :30 held in the auditorium. Other offi-
W AA Play night-6 :30. cers elec~ed were Carol Ockerlander, 

Thursday October 28-YWCA v1ce-pres1dent, and Roger McCallum, 
7·:30. ' secretary-treasurer. 

Friday, October 29-Gamma Delta In a brief talk, Raymond M. 
-6 :30. Rightsell, director of the division of 

secondary education, stressed the 
Saturday, October 30--Campus Can- need for regular ~ttendance a.t the 

teen-9:00. meetings, which will be few in 
Monday, November l-Primary number. He also pointed out the 

Council-7 :30. Rural Life Club- need for students to consult the di-
7 :30. rectors of their divisions regularly 

Tuesday, November 2-Class Elec- so that they will fulfill the require-
tions. Sororities-7 :30. ments for graduation. 

Because school closes Wednes
day noon, the POINTER wi ll not 
be published next week. The next 
issue will appear on November JO. 

Harvest Ball Success; 
!I any Alumni Present 

Janet Thompson was elected presi
dent of the Student Council at a 
meeting held Monday night in room 
259. Other officers chosen were 
Ruth Phelan, vice-president, Rose 
Marie Howes, secretary and trea
surer, and Edward Nigbor, publicity 
chairman. Plans for class elections 
were formulated. 

Petitions for class officers must be 
turned in at the main office by noon 
on Friday, October 29. These peti
tions may be obtained at the infor
mation desk today. Each class should 
circulate petitions for four officers : 
president, vice-president, secretary, 
and treasurer. Petitions must be sign
ed by 25 members of the class. Each 
class member may sign one petition 
for each officer. It is hoped that 
there will be more than one condi
date for the offices so that the elec-
tions, on Tuesday, 
will be interesting. 

November 2, 

Festive Board Groans 
WhenTrainees Dine 

"The Army travels on its sto
mach" and the Army Air Corps' 
97th college training detachment at 
Central State Teachers college is ilo 
exception. 

Have you ever wondered just 
much these men actually eat per 
month ? Well, bring along your ap
petite and read on. 

Could you buy four tons of meat 
and 500 pounds of butter with your 
supply of blue ration stamps? They 
can and do . How would you like to 
peel 5000 pounds of potatoes? 

H 11 
Although there may not have been Would you care to calculate the vi-

Training School Plans For a owe~n a homecoming at CSTC this year, tamin potency in their 2500 pounds 
::-:-,_....,. .. _ _. the Harvest Ball , given by Tau of vegetables monthly? Ask any 

Jack Frost . DecorationsCw illbbe taken Gamma Beta sorority, turned out to dairy cow if she isn't working over
care of by Marjorie rosJ Y, chaird- be almost that. Many alumni were time to furnish the 15,000 quarts of 
man, Barbara Bea,

1 
Jerry ayhne da:n back for the occasion, including milk. The ch ickens who supply the 

Tom Beach. A we come at t e oor girls teaching throughout the state LOOO dozen eggs cannot be forgot
will be given by Billy foster, Iler- and boys from CSTC now in the ten either. Also, LOOO pounds of su-

Spooks, black cats and witches 
will prevail in the Training scho')l 
gym on Friday night between 7 and 
9 o'clock. This Halloween party for 
the three upper grades of the Train-

' ing school will be ruled over by the 
ghost, Terry Mabie, and the ghostess, 
Carol Woodford. A grand mar'ch 
will start off the party's program, 
and stunts and games will follow. 
Refreshments will be served, and 
prizes for the funniest costume and 
for the most original but least ex
pensive costume will be presented. 
Dancing will end the party. 

In charge of the program are 
Stephen Copps, chairman, Robert 
Wallen, Carol Woodford and Carl 
Weisman . . Games are under the di
rection of Jean Robertson, chairman, 
Margaret Benn, James Samter and 
Lawana Walters. Dancing is being 
planned by Russell Pearson, chair
man, and Ralph Lillie. The refresh
ment committee consists of Norma 
Entzminger, chairman, D o r o t h y 
Entzminger, Beverly Olson and 

tram Davies, Allen Lowley and Lar- h 
ry Godson. Student teachers are service. ga r are needed to satis y their sweet-
hel ping on var ious committees. Nearly LOO couples took part in tooth. After figures like these, the 

Between 4 and 5 o'clock the Inter- the grand march , wh ich was led by l 200 loaves of bread, TOO dozen 
Carol Ockerlander, president of the rolls, 500 pies and 5000 boxes of 

mediate department will have a cereal seem too trivial to even men-
Halloween party in the Training sorority, and her escort, Ea rl Lyo ns, lion. 
school gym. Everyone will be dress- aviation student. 
ed in costume, and the party wi ll be- The reunion of the Tau Garn trio Perhaps this will help to explain 

gin with a grand march, fo llowed . 1 d h G d R why the Air Corps students gain an 
was compete w en ertru e on- average of three pounds each while 

by games and refreshments. deau, teaching at Kaukauna, and they arc at CSTC. 
Friday afternoon at 2 :15 th_e Pri - Florence Tl1e,·sen who teaches at • But, it is not the quantity that 

mary department will hold its annual Elroy, came back for the weekend. makes mess (don 't say "chow", 
Halloween party in the gym. The The only member of the trio now in chum, it just isn't done) one of the 
Party will be started by a grand h I · B · t Fl · h sc oo ,s rige ta e,sc mann, a favorite topics for discussion amoQg 
march. A prize ivill be presented for · · "M r 
the best costume. Group games will , en,or. The trio sang oon ,ght the fellows here. It is the quality 

Becomes You" and "When the that causes them to say " those 
be played and refreshments will be . 
served . The third grade wi ll be in Lights Go on Again". Gertrude steaks are deelicious" or "what 
charge of the program. The second Rondeau sang a solo, " It 's Always apple pie !" . 
grade is taking care of the refresh- You". Don Walker, a former stu- As far as favo rite foods are con
ments, and the first grade is decorat- dent here, now of the Marines, in- cer'}ed, that fried chicken and those 
ing the gym. troduced the girls. See FESTIVE BOARD. page 3 
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It was a disappoi ntmen t to C liff 
Ell is th at his ··one nigh t gal friend· · 
nude a fast trip to Texas, but we 
hope he'll recove r from it soon, so 
we c in sleep n ights without listening 
ro him rnve about her.. ... . Bill 
Fu ller had bett er get a T. S. slip and 
see the doctor about the aw ful case 
o f winking in his right eye which he 
h.1s .1cguireJ since studyi ng in_ t he 
Iibr.try. He d., ims he fou nd gu1te a 
few habits since he left Pearl Harbor 

permanent room orderly. \V/hy Se . 
mour ? .. .......... Any information ' as io 
whqt _Fadel was looking for SatuI 
day night will be g rea tly appreciat . 
ed. W e a ll want to help hi rn find 
anytlung he lost .. .... .. .... When a gi rl 
came all t!1e way from Ca li forniJ and 
A. P: W n ht bought a ring- what 's 
cook, . ........ .. W at tall dark 
handsome sol 1e of Squaclron o· 
formerly the Sguad ron Commande; 
of C, has been seen guite frequently 
with the daughter of a fam ous Ste
vens Point orchestra leader> 

Composition Editors ................. ..... ..... .... .... .... ... .... .. ........ Ruth Michelsen, Amenzo Warden 
and ca me back to the States .... .. .. .. .. E. 
\'(/halen ond A, W hite had a coming 
out p.1rty S.tturday, si nce it w:1s thei r 
rirst weekend off in three weeks. 
Whr some gurs like to p lay tennis 

Copy Editors .. ... ... .. ... .. ... ........................................ ............. Virginia Fishleigh, Marjorie Prey 
Proof Readers .............. . ... ..... .. ... ... .... .. .......... .. ...... Betty Pohlman, Hazel Tibbetts 
TYPiats .. .... ... .... ...... .. .. ... .. .. ..................................................... .. Joan Joosten, Ruth Phelan 

BUSINESS STAFF 
Business Manager . . ... .. R. Virginia Grassl. 1311 Main St .. Phone 1643J over the week -end gets us .. .. .. .. .... \V/e 
Assistant Manager .... ............................ .. .. .. Marian Carl und erst.rnd a lso that a few of the 

bors arc s,ill looking for the guy 
who \\'rote .. Good-bye Deor, I'll Be 
Ba(k in .1 Yea r".. It seems like 
Brother Furlin :ind Brother G ang it a
no 11.1\'e taken t he place of two 
d .1dd r s going around preoching and 
keeping t,b on those two sweet little 

Advertising ......................... ..... . Maude Pounder 
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A Tribute To Our Advertisers 
The people whose names . appear in the advertising columns of the 

POINTER have shown their interest in CSTC. They p robab ly do not ex
pect to gain much in trade as a result of their advertisements, since our p.t· 
per reaches a limited number of readers. Nevertheless, they have exhibited 
their willingness to cooperate with the college by placing an ad in the col 
lege newspaper. 

Don 't you agree that these particular firms should be show n prefer 
t nce when you and your frierids go out to purchase some article? \V/on't 
you express your appreciation by patronizing the people who make your 
POINT,ER possible' Without their a id, you kno"·, we just could n't give 
} ou a paper each week. 

Some have put the members of the business staff off with something 
like "Come back later, I'm too busy now", or "We' re not advert ising unti l 
after the war'' . Others, however, have sacrificed their time and money to 
g ive us help. To them our sincere thanks are extended . 

Our gratitude could be expressed more tangibly if we, as students of 
CSTC, would buy from those who advertise. Mention the POINTER when 
)'OU buy. 

Thoughts of a G. i. 
Oh! How True 

When the weather's getting colder, 
And the leaves begin to fall , 

Autumn in Wisconsin-
l s the prettiest time of a ll. 

The girls a re young and beautiful , 
'Tis a soldier's paradise, 

ff it weren't for ce rtain sergeants, 
Named Holyfield and Tice. 

Holyfield is mighty proud 
Of his marvelous physigue, 

It is known and agreed, 
That you men are in the lead 

When it comes to nature's works 
And we don't mea n the trees. you 

jerks. 

Holyfie ld likes his physigue, 
None of his muscles ever .. sgueak ... 
Tice isn 't concerned about hi s 

"beak" ; 

Ju st watch your own so it doesn't 
leak ! 

We are almost total wrecks 

In guiding you and the fai e'er sex. 
When you see things our way 
You· 11 be pi lots some sweet day. 

gi rl s down town ........ ..... .. . Have you 
hod rour daily laugh' If not, ask B . 
J. Davis to do the Boxer's exe rcise .. . 

If anyo ne was looking fo r 
H auser, Fadel and D o rricott lost 
week-end . they were enterta ining 
their mothers, who came fo r a short 
,·is it.. ... .. ... .. \V/ith the new regul a-
tions in effect. yo u will find J . Wil
ken son ond J . C. Wilson out hunt 
ing e,·ery week-end- we suppose .... 
....... . Seymour \V/cisma n wants to be 

Placements 
Continued from last week) 

RURAL STATE GRADED 
DIV ISION 

Marian Alberg, Grades, Gresham 
State Graded School ; Norma F. An 
derson, Snyder School, Wood Cou n 
ty ; Virginia Bertz, Grades, Neshko-
ra ; Mary Bubanovich, Rural School , 
Waukesha County ; Marie Gilman, 
Sunny_side School , Portage County; 
Ludmilla Gru ny, Granite Hill School , 
Marathon; La Vonne Harrison O ak 
Knoll School, Co lumbia cdunty; 
Fern Horn , Valley View School, 
Clark Cou nty; Felicite Kempen, Ri
ley School, Clark Cou nty ; Ag nes 
Madsen, Rural School, Shawano 
Cou nty ; June Madsen, Grades, Bow -
ler State Graded . School ; Ardis Mc
intee, Grades, Bancro ft ; Verna Mc-
, erden , Ru ra l School, Shawano 
County; Isla Mille r, Isherwood 

He proudl y makes the ladies swoon, 
But he makes the G . l.'s "seeck ... 

And Tice is nice, the ladies say, 
Writing out gigs in a nonchalant 

A navigator's time is a ll we ll 

And a beer bottle's not his 
instrument. 

S_chool, Portage County ; Ruth Mon
tie, Grades, Neshkoro; Rachel Sol ve

spent, rud , Lysne School , Portage County ; 
Donna Storzbach , Prairie Verge 
School, Wa ushara County; Josephine 
\V/,eczorek , Hamil ton School Por
tage Count Y; Patric ia Wh~elock 
Rural School , Tay lor County. Nor'. 
ma Uher, Stepping Stone School 
\V/ood Cou nty; Lorai ne Zenner Ru '. 
ral School, Fayetteville, N . C. ' 

• way, 
T he girls all say his nose is pink , 

But that·s not what the G. l.'s 
think. 

Yes, Wisconsin could be beautiful , 
Like a pretty girl in lace, 

If those two could only take a hin t, 
And go some other place!!' 

* * 
Here's the answer : 

BEHOLD!THESERGEANTS 
Sergeants Holyfield and Tice 
Do not think the G . L's nice 
In rendering such a revolting note 

o- b-e-app"roved-by-popufa:r-vot . 

He may not like the sergeants' maps 
But he' ll get some to fill the gaps. 

You may become a bomba rdier, 
Expected to conguer every fear. 
H ow ca n you accom plish such a 

dream 

If you keep getting off the beam ; 

Stude nt s who have taken rural 
teach ing positi ons before g rad ua
tion to help out in the teacher 
shortage a re : 

So come on, fellows, get on the ball , Betty Ch ristcnscn, Boelte r School , 
And do not crit icize Less artd Pau l. 1 ort age County; Joyce D akerkow 
W Meadowview Sch I p ' e sergeants are not really snooty t . M . . oo , ortage Coun-

We're just performing our duty. ' ldrtag~y c!1,'.~~f0 ';,·,i~~:~~y ~~~i:;: 
Support-'P-he-eounctt-M."_Ple Valley_ School Portage Coun
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To Corporal N . R. A. St~;~;;; ·;~ 
leave 14 gross of pencils. He won't 
need many because the nex t E s,1uad -
ron will be here on ly 10 days ........... . 
Our new est candidate for B. and C. 
ts Punchy Mallon . Look him up 
when you get th ere, fell ows ... ...... .. . 
That was a n ice party most of E. 
Squadron had las t Satu rda y ni ght. .. 
Strictly G. I. · . 

Herc's to Sguadron E, 
We' ll a lways hold the fan 

If you ever want to f ind us 
\V/e'II be on th e tenn is court. 

If our rooms IooR seedy, 
· We always get the blame, 

When inspected by Lt. Beebe, 
It is a dirty shame. 

Here's to our last week -end 
When we were all confined, 

Just a bunch of F. O's . 
But we don ' t really mind. 

Social Science Club 
Holds Discussion Meeting 
" What Shall Be Done wi th 

Government Owned War Plants 
after the Armistice , .. was the topic 
of a rgusing discussion ot the first 
regular meeting of the Social Science 
club on October 2t in D r. Nels 0 . 
Reppen·s office. 

Jacgueline Stauber and Beth John
son are the new members who will 
t ake their oaths of mem bership at the 
second regular meeting, which will 
be held Thursday, November 11, at 
8 p . m. in Dr. Reppcn 's office. The 
topic for discussion wi II be "Prices 
and Our Pocketbook". 

WELSBY'S 
Dry Cleaning 

PROMPT SERVICE Phone m 

LUNCHES SODAS 

GOAL POST 
DANCING 

SUNDAES MALTEDS 

South Side Market 
A Complete 

U-BE-SEE STORE 

FREE DELIVERY 

Phone 518-519 
IH..Cllur-' Stevens Poinl 
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by Jane-e 

What a weekend! \'v'h at a dance! 
\'<!hat flat pocketbooks! l suppose 
you've heard the by-word too. -

· H,ve you by any chance got any 
money? Cheer up, fe llows, the first 
of the month can 't be too fa r away. 
There >re other weekends coming 
coo .. ......... . I' ve been pondering th e 
,1uestion fo r days and l surely hope 
,ome of you can help me out. \X/ hy 
1s it that gi rls who sc ream . at the 
sight of a mouse neve r hesitate at 
g oing out with a wolf? Hope you 
Jon 't go nuts think ing abou t it .... ... 
Is it blond hai r or blue eyes ? l mean 
chat attract Alice Kl ake to A/ S Jack 
l!rooks. Whatever it is they had lots 
of fun Saturday night ................ The 
Municipa l Airport ce rta inly is th e 
home of lots of stories since these 
fellows in Sqd. E -s tarted flying. l 
was told the other day that as A/ S 
John Gately's plane went into a spin 
he sa id, "Quick, instructor, what do 
I do now?" A/ S D on Wolfe yelled 
hack, "Migosh, I thought you were 
1he instructor! " I didn't he,r any 
enJ to the story but l certa inly hope 
the boys got out of it without any 
.,brming results ....... ......... My apolo-
_gies to A/ S Paul Nicho las Thomas 
of Sqd. B. l ca lled him John Thomas 
in last week's column . Maybe he will 
lea rn to g ive his name to people on 
the level. Maybe we should blame 
that on hi s artisti c temperament . 
You know he's the fellow ,vho su
pervised the stacking of the co rn -
sta lks at Saturday's dance ............ l 

THE POINTER 

Presidents' Pictures 
If ark Suhool llistory 

· Omega Mu Chi Rushes 
"Everything is rationed but fun" 

was the theme of the first Omega 
Mu Ch i rushi ng party held Sunday, 

Those large, dignified framedJ,ic- October 24, at Beth Johnson's home. 
lures you observe in the east en of Decorations consisted of ye llow and 
the second floor corrid or have an in - blue streamers and placards with 
teresting history. T hey represent the ve rses about the sho rtages. lnvita
past presidents of Central State ti ons were imi tation ration books 
Teachers co llege. Some were pre-
sented by facu lty members and one from which points were paid for 
by a sorority. All were given un ,. food . Games abou t rat ioning were 
form fram ing by the coll ege . played. Mrs. H arold M. Tola, 

C.S.T.C.'s first president was patroness, was a special g uest. Gene-
Theron B. Pray, who se rved in th at al chairman of the pa rty was Ruth 
capacity from 1894 to 1906. H e r 
came here from Whitewater State 1v!ichelsen. 
Teachers college whe re he served as --------
institute conducto , and teacher of Festi ve Board 
math ematics. Prior to this he was· a 
faculty member of the Beaver Dam 
H igh school and also served as pr'in 
cipa l. The origi n of his picture is un
known . 

ln September 1906, John Francis 
Sims assumed the du ti es of the 
presidency. He had formerly taught 
in the history department of Ri ve r 
Falls normal. President Sims held 
his position as president unti l hi s 
death in 1926. Mrs. Sims, the presi
dent 's widow, presented the co llege 
with an enl argement of hi s picture 
and the co llege provided suitable 
frami ng. 

Robert Dodge Baldwin was ap· 
pointed president in 1926 and se rved 
through 1929. Mr. Baldw in came 
from Cheney college in Wash ington 
from which he was on leave. He had 
just received his doctorate in Rural 
Education from Cornel l. Mrs. Dav is 
provided the college with an enl arge· 
ment of his p icture and the co llege 
provided the frame. 

Frank S. Hyer became president in 

See PICTURES, page 4 

STEVENS POINT DAILY 
JOURNAL 

"Phone Your WANT AD To 
Miss Adtaker, 2000" 

PORTER'S GROCERY 
Groceries, Fruits, Me1ts 

Conftdionery, Ice Cream 

Phone 1102 1329 Main St. 

FRANK'S HARDWARE 
117 N. 2ntl St. 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

(Continued from page 1) 

juicy steaks tie fo r fir st place. The 
favo rite beverage is definitely milk. 
Each man d rinks an average of two 
qua rts daily. In the way of dis likes, 
there seems to be no unanimously 
d isapproved dish - they even like 
spinach ! . 

The following menu is fo r a typi
ca l Sunday din ner. 

Tomato and lettuce sa lad , fried 
chicken, mashed potatoes, asparagus, 
pa rker house rolls, ice cream sundae, 
mi lk or coffee. 

Miss Rose Barber, chief dietitian, 
and Lt. Howard J . Govern, upon 
whom fall the responsibi lity of keep
ing the hung ry men satisfied, deserve 
much credit fo r what they are doing. 

S
OUTH 
IDE 
ANDWICH 
HOP 

JACOBS & RAABE 
JEWELRY - MUSIC - RADIO 

Elperl W11cb Rep1ir i1 1 

Telephone m 

PLAN FOR GOOD EATING 
AT 'THE 

Pal 
Noted lor excellance in PIES 

Instruct .New Pledges 
Marion G rossmann, president' of 

G amma Delta, Lutheran stude.ots' 
society, gave pledges their dl!ties at a 
business meeting on Thursday, Octo
ber 21. 

Plans were made for a special 
meeting to be held on Friday, Octo
ber 29. Pledges will become' mem-· 
bees at that time, and a topic, to be 
selected by a committee, will be dis
cussed . 

~up Initiates 
New members of Alpha Kappa 

Rho are Loretta Gotchy, Mae Hoff
man, Mary Ann Hotvedt, Phyllis 
Lien , I rene Ludwig, Carol Ocker
lander, and Delores Rondeau. They 
we re formally initiated into the fra
te rnity at a meeting held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter J . Michelsen 
on Monday, October 25. Guests for 
the evening were Miss Susan Col
man, Miss Marjorie Loberg, and 
Edward Plank . Lunch was served, 
and musica l selections were present
ed by Miss Hoffman, Miss I-oberg 
and M r. Plan k. 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

AMEIGll'S STORE 
Phone 188 

..e~ ..eotuu.. 
A Scicnlific Sl<in Tnic llelps kee, k1n1, lace, 

noel ind .,., soft ind •ii• 
M"'I"" ~""9 eo. ';,~".J'ac::;:;~oN 

STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

BELKE 
LUMBER & MFG. CO. 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
m Nortb Secou SI. T ..... Nt lH4 

"A TIENTION CADETS" 

MILITARY SUPPLIES 

TIES, BEL TS, DOGTAGS, SHOES, 
HOSE, OVERSEAS CAPS, &ARRISON 

CAPS, IIU FOLDS, ETC. 

THE MODERN TOGGERY" 

'kle 'kla.d 'kldh a SHUJ.. 

never thought that tonsilitis was 
rn ntagious, did you? How else would 
you ex plai n the file of men from D -2 
who have been going out to the hos
pita l fo r these minor operations? The 
.1ver,ge must be about two a week. 
Hope you fellows will be enjoying 
pickles and pork chops with every
one else before long .. .......... Don't 
mention sewing to the junior Home 
Ec's. But it isn' t everyone who owns 
.1 hand -sewn blouse, is it, gi rls? .. ...... 
Beverly Amundson and Karl Paape 
.ire seeing a lot of each other lately. 
Bet Karl really enjoys hi s meals in 
the Eat _Shop now ... .. .. . We hate to 
see you Sqd . E boys leave. \'v'e'II miss 
seeing you fellows and your wives 
ho lding hands ove r a coffee cup, 
,tnd you, W ebb Howard, o n the 
Army Hour and all the rest of you 
laughi ng in the halls and dancing at 
the Canteen . We know you're going 
,1 fter something . big that you want 
baJly, so good luck and think of 
us {)nee in awhile... .. .... ... See the 
rest of you folks next week. Bye. 

A. L. Shafton & Uo. 114 N. SECOND STREET 

11ention "The Pointer" 
Dbtri~lllrs 

Finest Canned Foods and 
Vegetables 

STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO. 
THE BEST OF ALL BEVERAGES POINT PURE WAT;,R USED 

Phone 61 

MAIN STREET FRUIT MARKET 
-- FREE DELIVERY --

q~ B~ _ II~ <Jk,, Bed 

POINT· BAKERY 
Once A Customer Always A Customer 

NORMINGTON'S 
Dry Cleaning Of.Id Lar,ndry 

Telephone 380 
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. 4 THE POINTER 

Rural Life Meets 
Georgia N ewby led Rural Lifo 

members in games at a recent social 
meeting in the Rural assembly. Songs 
directed by Mary Lou Okray were 
sung by the g roup, accompanied by 
Grace Pudlas at the piano. 

Pictures 

Rushees Tau Gam Guests 
Two rushees will be the speoal 

guests of Tau Gamm~ Beta soront_y 
at an informal rushing p,rty th,s 
evening, at the home of l'l-!rs. 
William C. Hansen, an honorary 
member of the sorority. 

The Tau Garns will close the rush· 
ing season with a forma l . pledge 
dinner at the Hotel \Vh iting on 

Sunday.-------
(Continued from page 31 

1930 serving until his retirement in Placements 
1938'. Mr. Hyer a!}d his wife still live 
in Stevens Point. They have a home (Continued from page 21 
at 626 Clark street and they also ty; Grace Hickey, Paderewski School, 
have a summer home in Waupaca. Portage County;. Audr_ey_ Jane Jau
Mr. Hyer retains a vital interest i~ quet, Oneida Indian Mission, Brown 
college affairs and spoke at this County; Mary Joyce, Meno~inee 
year's summer commencement. There School, Columbia County; r~ne 
is no record of the presentation of Koss, Knowlton School, M~at /~ 
his picture. . <::ounty; Jean Kroon, State ra e 

· · l School Conover· Lenora Lueck, 
Ernest .!- ~.mith , affe~tionate y Bluff School, Portage; Doreen Wal

known as E.T. , was appointedyre- ker Hillside School, Wood County; 
sident in 1939 and held this position S 'h·e Wydra Victor School Mara-
until his death in September, 1940. ip iC t ' ' 
The Omega Mu Chi sorority present- t on oun Y· 
ed the college with his picture. ADVANCE~ COURSES . 

. A .1 2 Dorothy Hamsh, Grades, Wausau , 
At a f~culty meeting on_ pn • Fern Schneider, County Normal, 

a committee wa~ appointed to Merrill· Sophie Yeske, Madison. 
see about the hanging of pictures of l •F" k H"lb t 
deceased faculty members. Herbert Eve yn tr us, i er · 

R. Steiner was appointed chairman, i B 
and President Hansen, Miss May --·, The Copps . 
Roach and Norman E. Knutzen · " 
were also appointed as members . Co. _ 
This committee has voted to place ::::: ..... 
all such pictures in the John F. Sims _ff!@ ROASTERS --~ 
room which is adj acent to and Just "'-"'"'- :..=· 
across from the Rural Assembly. 

YWCA To Have Social 
The YWCA will have a "get ac

quainteJ'" meeting ~n . Thursday, 

0 t b 28 in the gi rls recreation co er • 
room at 7 .30 o'clock. All girls who 
wish to become members of the Y · 
Dub are urged to be present. Miss 
May_ Roach will give a short talk on 

Reel Cross work. 

FALL snLES 
QUALITY SHOES 

Shippy Shoe Store,., 
Cleus SUITS, DRESSES ind HATS 

GOOD WORK 

THE Ideal Dry Uleaners 
DROP IN AT THE 

SPORT SHOP 
422 Main Street 

..... ... , .. l.i~ - ~ ·~i-!t:it"~ 

- FORj 
Leather Jackets;-.: Sweat Shirts~ 
Wind Proof Poplin Sport:Jackets 

q04 'k/o,,,e,. 0-Hd Me,. 

-

October 27, 1943 

Circulate Petitions 
NOW 

'We Serve To Serve Again' 

.e~. 
POINT CAFE 

aHJ eo1.o,,;a1. Room 
Bay I SUI ...a loolt 1w SS.N. Sne S .II. 

...... . ., 
It "-wllioas for &reap Dioaen 

Pbeaem Acr,ss hem Post Office 

"~/u, ollOM48 ~I.at SelWica 
Budi" 

OUR REPUTATION FOR QUALITY 
AIID IEIVICE II THE FOUNDA
TION FOR. THE WONDEIFUL 
INCREASE IN OUR BUSINESS . .. 

WORZALLA PUBLISHING CO. 
PRINTERS 
PUBLISHERS 

BOOKBINDERS 

Phone m 2H-211 N. 2nd SL 

Flowers By . Wire Hotel DOME COOKING 
·SORENSON'S ~L~~~ 

511' Brirg1 SL Phone 1311-W 

Uity Fruit Exchange 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES 
1nd GROCERIES • 

457 M1in St. Phone 51 

CONTINENTAL 

Clothing Store 
CLOTHES FOR ST.UDENTS 

IT is not the function of the 
conservative bank to furnish 
initial capital for a business 
venture, but additional capi
tal for an established busi
ness, conservatively con
ducted. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
UIGEST IN POITHE COUNTY 

c.,;1a1 aod Surplus sm,lff.11 

NEW SWEATERS 
•2-ss to' 5.os 
Especi1lly for ·you . .. a large 
selection oi smart new 1111 and 
winter shades in Pullovers 
and Cardigans! 

Whiting 
Old Cabin Coal -

- Building Materials 

BREITENSTEIN CO. 
Phone 57 219 Clark St. 

Sundaes - Sodas 
Fou11tain Service 

COLLEGE EAT SHOP 

. from St. John's fo Schenectady 
Friendly gre·etiogs like the Come in aud sit down of the 
Newfoundland fisherman and the Have a "C.Oke" of the American 
soldier are understood everywhere. Around the world Coca-Cola 
stands for the pause that refreshes- the universal high-sign 
between strangers. 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORIT Y OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY av 
MILWAUKEE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

-·--f 


